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Rad is tra žu je pro blem tzv. la žnih pa ro va u en gle skom i srp skom je zi ku, te pro ble me ko ji pro is ti ču 
iz ove po ja ve ili su u ve zi s wom. Po seb na pa žwa po klo we na je la žnim pa ro vi ma u struč nim re gi­
stri ma, a na ro či to u re gi stru me di cin ske pro fe si je. Da ti su pri me ri ko ji po ka zu ju da pre vo di o ci 
če sto ne opa ža ju raz li ke iz me đu se man tič kih po qa ko je po sma tra ni pa ro vi u ova dva je zi ka po kri va­
ju, što mo že do ve sti do ne spo ra zu ma. Dok u sva ko dnev nom ži vo tu ova kvi ne spo ra zu mi mo gu bi ti iz­
vor za ba ve ili ne pri jat no sti, u na uč nom i aka dem skom re gi stru mo gli bi ima ti ozbiq ni je po sle di ce.



























am-Web ster’s Col le gi a te Dic ti o nary­[5]­da­je­sle­de­će­de­fi­
ni­ci­je­ime­ni­ce­drug:­1) a sub stan ce re cog ni zed in an of-
fi cial phar ma co po e ia or for mu lary; 2) a sub stan ce in ten ded 
for use in the di ag no sis, cu re, mi ti ga tion, tre at ment, or pre-
ven tion of di se a se; 3) a sub stan ce ot her than food in ten ded 
to af fect the struc tu re or fun ction of the body; 4) a sub stan-
ce in ten ded for use as a com po nent of a me di ci ne but not a 
de vi ce or a com po nent, part, or ac ces sory of a de vi ce.­Otu­
da­se­i­na­zi­vi­za­apo­te­ka­re­i­apo­te­ke,­po­seb­no­u­se­ver­
no­a­me­rič­koj­va­ri­jan­ti­en­gle­skog­je­zi­ka,­iz­vo­de­upra­
vo­iz­ove­ime­ni­ce:­drug gist­i­drug sto re­[6].
Ka­da­se­upo­tre­bqa­va­da­ozna­či­opoj­ne­dro­ge­ko­je­
iza­zi­va­ju­za­vi­snost,­naj­če­šće­se­kom­bi­nu­je­s­pri­de­
vi­ma­il le gal­ili­ad dic ti ve.­Ta­ko­đe­se­za­pa­ža­če­sta­upo­
tre­ba­ove­re­či­u­re­la­tiv­no­no­voj­ko­lo­ka­ci­ji­na­sta­loj­
u­sklo­pu­no­men­kla­tu­re­za­no­ve­po­jav­ne­ob­li­ke­kri­mi­















ti­gla­gol­skim­fra­za­ma­to abu se drugs i­to mi su se drugs.
Za­pro­tiv­za­ko­ni­tu­di­stri­bu­ci­ju­dro­ge­(ras­tu­ra­we­
dro­ge)­u­en­gle­skom­je­zi­ku­ko­ri­ste­se­gla­gol­ske­fra­ze­to 




You deal drugs, you say, to ma ke mo ney to sup port the 
ef fort. [7]
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SUMMARy
The paper focuses on the problem of false pairs in English and 
Serbian languages, and the issues stemming from and related 
to this phenomenon. Special attention was given to false pairs 
in occupational registers, and particularly to the register of 
medical profession. The author gives a number of examples 
showing that translators often fail to perceive the differences 
in semantic fields covered by the pairs observed in the two 
languages, which may cause serious misunderstanding. While 
in everyday life such a misunderstanding can be a source of 
amusement or embarrassment, in scientific or academic regis­
ters it could have more serious consequences.
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